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BusinessTeam

Finished 7th
A matter o f $15, 000 has re

legated Valdosta State College's 
business management team to a 
sevcETth place finish in the M id
American Academic Conference. 
TMs sum is a ll that separates the 
VSC team and fifth place Delta 
College in the m illion dollar 
operation.

Also involved in a three team 
race for Rfth position was Deni
son University# which finished 
only $13, 000 ahead o f the VSC 
team.

The conference championship 
was claimed by Iowa Wesleyan 
College, leader throughout most 
o f the six months o f play in the 
Rctional business league. Iowa 
Wesleyan had "paper proRts" o f 
a ,  774,000.

Final statistics released this 
week by Indiana University's 
sponsoring Graduate School o f  
Business gave second place in 
the nine member conference to 
Wilmington (Ohio) College, with 
a ,  696, 000 in earnings.

Wisconsin State College, after 
continuously pressing Iowa Wes
leyan for the lead, faltered in 
the Rnal quarter o f play and had 
to settle for third with earnings 
o f $1, 652, 000.

OthercummulaRve totals were 
Uhiversity o f Southwestern Loui
siana, a ,  583, 000; Delta Col
lege, $1,313,000; Denison Lhu- 
versity, $1,311,000; Valdosta 
State, $1,298,000; Augustana 
College, $896,000; and Rock
hurst College, $548, 000. Team 
management o f imaginary a 3  
million Rrms began last October, 
with playing time simulating 
three years o f business activity.

Maxwell, Oarnel! and Chanclor 
Mamed To Head VSC Publications
Three Valdosta State College 

students have been chosen to 
bead student body publications 
for the 1963-64 school year.

They are Robert Maxwell, new 
editor o f The Camptis Canopy, 
Florence Darnell, editor o f The 
Pine Cone and Bill Chanclor, 
editor o f The V Book.

The student faculty publica
tions committee also named 
Chanclor as associate editor o f 
the Canopy. Pete Van Horn and 
Beth McRee w ill serve as asso
ciate editors o f the yeathook.

Maxwell, a sophomore Rom 
Quincy, Fla., has served two 
quarters as a columnist and re-

Top StMaenfs Cited 
A i  H o n o r s  O a y

Tw o VSC seniors re c e iv ed  the 
Honors Day Program.

PM lip  Barr o f  Valdosta was 
named Man o f  the Year and 
Norma Lou M axw ell, Cairo, was 
named as Woman o f  the Y ear. 
Another top aw ard-for the fa 
culty m em ber who has contribut
ed most to student a c tiv ities  dur
ing the current yea r- went to Dr. 
J. A . Durrcnberger. H ie  new 
Teacher o f  the Year is academ ic  
dean at VSC.

These three awards are present
ed each year at the Honors Day 
program by the Pi Kappa Phi Rra- 
terrtity.

The annual Honors Day pro
gram  is spotMored by the two 
VSC honor societies, S i g m a  
A lpas Chi and Alpha Chi N a - 

(Continued on Page 3)

top awards a t  the c o lle g e 's  annual

Guests Consum e  

1800 Cookies
An estim ated 1800 cookies 

were consumed last w eek  when 
the VSC Baptist Student Union 
held ded ication  services for the 
center's new annex.

The estim ate was made by 
BSU D irector W alter Porter who 
exp la ined  that about 25 W M U  
circles in the area respended to 
a request for six dozen cookies 
Rom each  c irc le .

Porter said that visitors to the 
center for the program also "did 
away w ith '" 12 pounds o f  salted 
nuts and 16 gallons o f  punch.

perter on the Canopy staR. He 
is an English major and transfer
red to VSC Rom Abraham Bald
win Agricultural College.

Miss Darnell, majoring in ed
ucation, is a resident o f Valdos
ta. She is a transfer Rom F^n- 
Am erica n College in Texas. 
She was a member o f the '63 
Pine Cone staff and last year was 
a sectional editor o f  the Pan- 
American College yearbook.

Chanclor, a White Oak, G a ., 
native, is an English major. He 
also transferred to V a l d o s t a  
State, coming Rom Livingston 
(A la .) State College.

Maxwell has announced that 
Lee Lovett and Bill Sapp w ill 
serve as co-business managers o f 
the Canopy. Other members o f 
the new staff w ill be announced 
later, he said.

The publications committee 
included students Tommy Joiner, 
Louis ShefReld, Billy Greer and 
Tommy Newsom. Faculty mem
bers o f the committee were Mrs. 
Bette Adams and Mrs. Gertrude 
Odum.

The End
For Hs

Tlas ed ition  o f  The Campus 
Canopy is the last to be publish
ed by the s ta ff headed by retR ing 
Editor Louis ShefReld . The next 
issue o f  the Canopy w il l  be under 
the d irection  o f  the new ed itor, 
Robert M axweU .

Besides Sheffie ld , other g ra 
duating sta ff members are Busi
ness Manager Larry Andrus, As
sociate Editor Ann PoweU and 
WaUy Newton.

By Karen Clary
"Brigadoon ", the musical o f a mysterious Scottish viUage, began 

Its three-day run last evening in Pound HaU at 8:15. The musical is 
the end product o f the combined efforts o f  the music and speech de
partments.

"Brigadoon " is the story o f a 
smaU Scottish viUage which 
comes to Ufe only once every 
100 years. Two boys. Tommy 
Albright (Ron Davis) and Jeff

Philip Barr and Bathara Walker clown it up during rehearsal for 
"Brigadoon." The musical opened last night in Pound HaU and 
continues tonight and tomorrow. - Kioto by Robert Winter HL

Ounlap, Hinson 
Elected to Top 
WRHC Positions

The 1963-64 ofRcers o f the 
Women's Residence Hall Cotm- 
c il have been elected by the 
residents o f Ashley and Converse 
m ils.

From a slate o f nominees, the 
gRls selected Ftieda Dunlap as 
president. Other ofRcers chosen 
were Norma Jean IRnson, Rrst 
vice president; SueUen Shef
Reld, second vice president; 
Harriett HDod, secretary-trea- 
surer; and Sylvia GrifRn, activ i
ties chaRman.

Class representatives are June 
Knight, senior representative; 
Ritsy BuUoch, junior representa
tive; and Merre Thigpen, sopho
more representative. The Resh
man representative wBI be se
lected next faU.

The newly elected ofRcers 
have already begun to assume 
theR duties. They have been 
meeting with the old ofRcers to 
review the present rules and 
consider suggested changes.

President elect FSrieda Dunlap 
stated that the WRHC ofRcers 
are interested in Rnding out 
what the dorm gRls want and 
working for theR beneRt.

Douglas (Philip Barr) happen upon 
the viUage by chance during its 
centennial existence. ARer a 
brief stay, the boys decide to 
leave. Later, disgusted with the 
external world, they return only 
to Rnd that the viUage has dis
appeared. Suddenly, the village 
reappears long enough to etigulf 
the boys and then to disappear 
again.

The choral accompeniment in
cludes the title song "Brigadoon", 
"Almost Like Being in Love", 
and "Come to Me, Bend to M e". 
Gayle Thomas presents the iun- 
eral dance while Eddie Pike per
forms the traditional Scottish 
sword dance.

The leading characters include 
Jane Meeks as Feona, Susan 
Branch as Jean McLaurin, John 
McCarty as Charles Dalrynpie, 
Joel Boatright as m rry Beaton, 
Hred Laurence as Archie Beaton, 
Grady ^̂ lilJs as Mr. Limdie. and 
Barbara Walker as Meg Brockie.

"Brigadoon", under the dRec- 
tion o f Mr. John Rudy, Lavan 
Robinson and LR. Webster Tea
gue, w ill be presented through 
Saturday evening. Admission is 
75 cents for students and $1.25 
for adults.

Step Tests 

A n n o u n ced
STEP tests for sophomores wiU 

be given kiay 14, according to 
Ek. Raulerson.

Further information about the 
time and place w ill be posted on 
the buUetin board.

I  LOVE YOU, BABY'". VSC student Robert Winter IH cat^hr Ms 
pets in a loving pese and strapped the photo. The dog is Mr. E. L. 
and his Riend is Mitsey.
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The Purpose of Life cOMGR/^TULATtONS
A t the recent Honoo Day peogram several o f  

VSCS students were recognlxed for their achie
vements. In a l l  walks o f  l i fe — not jm t in  
school—^ome peoons have greater acconq)Ush- 
ments than do others.

A  petso!! cannot exce l in everything, but he 
must rea lize that not being " Rrst' is no reason 
to refuse to try. Each person has the duw lo  con
tribute something to the world. Anyone who is 
content to accomplish nothing is ignoring the 
purpose o f  l ife .

Praise For The Sig Eps
The brothers o f Sigma Phi Epsilon have been 

working ona project that is very commendable. 
They haveoRered their services to churches that 
are in  need o f painting. A loca l business Rrm 
is furnishing the j^aimt and the brothers arc sup- 
plying the work. One loca l church has already 
accepted the oRer and received a Ree peint 
job.

Tins is an example o f  the worth o f organiza
tions. The Sig Eps have done somethii^ that 
an unorganized group would not be likely  to do. 
Whether i t  is painting churches or pelishii^ 
city-owned airplanes, time and energy can be 
put to beneRcial use.

Financial Success
Canopy Business Manager Larry Andrus has 

announced that the Canopy's revenue for the 
year w ill exceed expenses. The expension o f  
the Canopy this year Rom a four-pege peper 
rriy published spesmodically to one that came 
oy J every two weeks has almost doubled the

^et o f the peper.
The increased cost o f  publication caused by 

tMs expension has required our advertising staff 
to work bard. They have done so without rece i
ving the honor that often goes to the reporters 
and editors. We commend Andrus and his staff 
for theR success in ending the year with a sur
plus.

Robert Maxwell

Political 
Spades

The pelitical philosophy of this half of the 
twentieth century in the major countries of the 
Ree world seems to be one of more and more 
centraiizationof authority, and less and less de
pendence om individuality. Committees of 
dozens of men have taken the place of the lone 
man burning the midnight oil toiling over pro
blems he must attack Rom every angle, investi- 
gate all the possible clues, and then come up 
with a solution of his own. The posts of govern
ment are a "Heinz 67" combination of bcauro- 
czatic assistants who do all the footwork formally 
done by department heads.

One example of modern day lodtviduality and 
persevere nee in the onslaugM of tetriCLc outside 
pressure is Charles Dc Gaulle of Hrance. This 
master statesman dared to turn thumbs down to 
his advisors, attd exercise his own judgetnem. 
He has refused to let revolts take place on his 
soil without Rghting as hard as a man should 
who is in his position. i€s life is never out of 
danger, yet he carries twrt his peiicies with such 
derswTTtination that his adversaries slslnk back in 
dismay.

The conservative thinkers of the world pray 
that snch men as he are not on theR way out, 
that thaday has not passed when s man can call 
a spade a spade.

 ̂ A

T O  OUR H O N O R  S T U D E N T S

Lou is  S h e ff ie id

3 0

One year ago Billy McDaniel, former SGA presidenr, extended 
Ms hand, grinned and said, "Congratulations, you're the new edi
tor". It has been a year thatbas passed by rapidly and that has been 
Riled with experiences.

Looking back over the past months there are many thoughts that 
enter my mind, but none o f  the thoughts are stronger than those o f 
app^ciation. I t  does not take long to rea lize that one man alone 
caimot publish a good newspeper at VSC. An editor is thatikful for 
the assistanceof his staR— the sectional editors, the business petson- 
nel, the reporters, the typists, the artists and the iacLilty advisors. 
Without this staR there would be no Campus Canopy.

There are others that we appeeciate— the readers. Nothing can 
be so discouraging to an editor as to see Lmread papers scattered a - 
bour. Last fall, when the switch was made Rom mailbox dlsRibu- 
tion to boxes in the hair, we were wary as to whether students would 
bother to pick up a copy. They did, and we appreciate ir. With
out the readers there woLild be no need for the Canopy.

After appeeciation there is the feeling o f  respensibility. An editor 
not only has a right to take editorial stands, but he has a duty. 
There have been editorials that did not please some students, there 
have been some that did not please some VSC ofRcials; yet there 
have been noticeable results Rom some. Also in the area o f re
spensibility the editor and his staR has the duty to publish the best 
possible peper. The college and its student body are often judged 
by its newspeper. We have tried to do ouor best.

In closing this last column there is one thought that we would like 
to leave with you: Each person has the right to expeess an opinion. 
For too long VSC students have been aRaid to speak. The Canopy 
has, we feel, encouraged students to voice opinions that have been 
listened to by co llege ofRcials. As long as the right to speak is used 
wRh moderation the student can have Ms dcsRcs considered.

TA# CawpMs Canopy
LOUIS SHEFFIELD POWELL

Associate Editor

LARRY ANDRUS, BiLsincss M anager
C R cu la tion  M a n a g e r .............................................................Terry Courson
Society  E d i t o r ......................................................................... Roz Spraybcny
Sperts E d it o r .......................................................................... Thom as Kretlow
C o lu m n R ts .........................Frank Scharr, Paul Benkert and Aunt Agad ia
R eporters ......................... Karen C la ry , Martirn M im s. Juaicne New ton ,

Marilou Clark, Diane Snell, Sue Pendleton, 
Rene McMillan, Betty Wilkitison, Beverly 
iBgtam, Bill Chanclor and Robert Maxwelr,

S ta ff A rtisR    Sandra Bennett and Dethy UHoa
PiLotographer................................................................ ...  Bemabe UHoa
Business S ta ff.  . .Ronnie KnoH, Eddie Rollins and Suzanne Saunders
T y p R R .............................................................. D iane Fields, Jo Ann iio gg ,

Becky Odum, DcnnR Cox and C aro le  Tucker 
Faculty A dvisor..............................................................................  Adams
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The Touch Of 

The Master's Hand
'Twas battered and scarred, and the aucUone^ 

Thought it  scarcely worth his while 
To waste much time on the old violin 

But he held it up with a smRe.
"What am I  bidden, good folk?" H: cried 
"W h o 'll start the bidding for me?
"A  dollar— a dollar— then two. only two—

" Two dollars, and wbo'U make it three? 
Going for three" — but no—

From the room far back, a gray-haRed man 
Cam forward and picked up the bow.

Then, wiping the dust Rom the old violin 
And tightening the loosened strings.

He played a melody pure and sweet 
As a caroling angel sings.

The music ceased, and the auctioneer.
With a vo ice quiet and low.

Said, "NOW what am I bid for the old violin?'
And he held it  up with the bow.

"A  thousand dollars— and who'll make it two?
" Tw o  thousand— and who'll make it three? 

"Three thousand once— three thousand twice— 
"And going and gone", cried he.

The people cheered, but some o f them cried,
" We do not understand.

"What changed its worth?"— Quick came the 
reply.
" The touch o f  the Master's hand."

And many a man with life  out o f tune.
And battered and scarred with în.

Is auctioned cheap, to a thoughtless crowd. 
Much like the old violin.

A  "mess o f pottage"— a glass o f wine,
A gam e— and he travels om 

He is going once— and goirig twice—
He's going—and almost gone!

But the Master comes, and the fbolRh crowd 
Never can quite understand 

The worth o f a soul, and the change that's 
wrought
BY THE TOUCH OF THE MASTER'S HÂ ND.

Y o M r  L c t s f  C / r a n c e
"Brigadoon", a joint peesentationby the VSC 

music and speech department, continues this 
evening and tomoirow after a Rne opening last 
Mghr, The production continues a series of per
formances that has established Potmd Hall as the 
location o f some o f Valdosta's best cntertain- 
menr. This is your last chance this year to at
tend a VSC production.

Cindy Sessions
A l\ew Life

Only a few weeks have pessed since wc ob
served OLnr annual Easter celebration. This 
event is all too often forgotten Lmtil it happens 
to crop up again next year. And yer, this is 
one o f tiie most impertant days in tix: CirRUan 
life  for itsymbolizcsthcjpromiscof Christianity* 
a life  o f peace after earthly death. Life begins 
for the Christian after death. Living in the 
midst o f the fear o f a modern chaotic world, this 
future life is our hope for a better world.

In order to accept die rewards of this future 
life  we must put our faith in God who despite 
w!iat many may claim , is "the ruler ycr," God 
is lighr. Through the centuries, since las Ret 
appearance on this earth, die light of Christ Ms 
been bwnging the love o f God to us-liRin8 ^  
up when wc asve fallen, loving us though sU 
arotmd us can speak only hate, overcoming the 
peins o f disappeintment and defeat with Hs 
love.

We have received so much and have so muc 
to g ive i f  we would but do so. May we becomo 
renectors o f Ms ligM  and love bringing 
ian thoughts andacdom to an unchrisdan worM.
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Letiers To The Editor

(Er,xx's Note: The fbUowing 
is in reply to a "Letter to the 
Editor signed by the Brothers o f  
Pi Ka '̂pa Phi which appeared in 
the ia. t issue o f the Canopy. ) 
Editor:

Wc are aU acutely aware o f  
huma weaknesses and Railitics 
md charefbre. .

Tic^ was, without a doubr, a 
veiy iiowery and fitting bcginn- 
Lû  f r a  sample o f  the same 
winch appeared in our most re- 
^cnilanopy.

We are certain it  was not 
meant to be an example o f "hu- 
ooan weakness and frailities:" 
inwei ir, we do believe that 
when a group takes it  upon it -  
e l f  critic ize, i t  should do so 
rPLy jfter it  knows the facts in -

As ; le candidates in cgiestion, 
^  h; Jed to read the complete 
tor) n  the letter erroneously 
igned "Brothers o f Pi Kappa Phi 

i t y . "
We :annot refute the fact that 

m the night in question we were 
he ct y  candidates interviewed; 
sow  ̂\:r, this was not the fault 
if tM  speech major who became 
iiesc pegoatfbrpettycriticism .
^  is the case with any scape- 
;oar, he fault is easy to trace.

Tth fault lies with those can- 
hdat : which failed to appear 
be th broadcasr, Noinvitadons 
rere needed. We certainly 
ffdnt receive one. The "air 
ime vas gained through in itia- 
ive a d application (this seemed 
o be an issue throughout the 
:ampr !gn), not through patron- 
Lge a d exploitation.

As ong as this internal petti- 
iBss j the rule o f our campus, 
-re \ jU never have any sort o f 
:losc itudent unity. It is the 
ob of our leaders and organiza - 
ions 1 1 attempt to unify the stu- 
[ents, not to continuaUy exhibit 
:hiidD a emotions and cry over 
mspilj^d milk.

We ask that an apology be 
; iveni) "the speech m ajor", the 
peech department and student 
)ody ^y the authors o f the Pi 
Cappa Fhi letter. We also ask 
hat tie authors o f the letter in 
pjcstifai idcnti.^ themselves.

SPE  s T o  A ttend  
Gonciave A t  
M ackinac Is iand

I  lei o f  Valdosta State Col
lege's chapter o f Sigma Phi Ep
silon Ratemity are Rtializing 
plans ^ attend the 28th biennial 
Grand C h a p t e r  Conclave at 
Michq^n's historic Mackinac 
Mand August 30 -  September 2, 
aceosdtng to local chapter pre
sident Bruce Vamado.

The Georgia Gamma Chapter 
w in axend the Conclave with 
more than 600 other Sig Eps Rom 
t̂ha^ptex throijghDut the nation. 
HB&dqtarters for the Conclave 
w ill bs Mackinac Island's famous 

Hotel.

We ask this because we fa il to 
believe that a ll o f the members 
o f  th is  organization are as small, 
petty and childish as the blanket 
signature would lead the students 
to believe.

Bruce Gardner 
Curt Wonicker

-H onors Day
(Continued Rom Page 1) 
tional Honor Society.

The highest single award went 
to Miss Patricia Herrington o f 
Donalsonville, the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Herrington.

Miss Hbrrington received the 
Annie Powe Hopper Award after 
being selected by a faculty com 
m ittee. The award was founded 
in 1961-62 through contributions 
Rom VSC alumni and is given 
annually in memory o f Miss Hop
per, who retired as dean o f wo
men at the co llege in 1943. 
The award is in the form o f a 
gold medal and is made to the 
outstanding VSC student who best 
typiRes the traditions o f the 
college.

Dr. J. Ralph Thaxton, VSC 
presidenr, presided over the pro
gram and presented the individual 
awards. The president o f Col
umbus CoUege, Dr. Thomas Y . 
Whitley, delivered the main 
address.

Departmental awards for out
standing achievement in those 
departments were given to 11 
VSC students.

The art department award 
went to NorveU Spearman o f 
Hahira for creative achievement 
in aU art forms.

Harvey B. Roddenberry Jr. o f 
Valdosta received the biology 
department award for superior 
scholarship.

Two students were recognized 
as outstanding by the history de
partment— Earl Wade o f  Bain
bridge and Ronald FaRcloth o f  
Pelham.

The speech department pre
sented awards to g ive students 
for outstanding achievement in 
speech and drama. Awards went 
to the fbUowing: for best stage 
technician, Hoyte Crosby, Va l
dosta; best supporting a c t o r ,  
Mickey Shortt, Madison, F la .; 
best actor, Joel Boatwright, 
Mayo, Fla.; b e s t  supporting 
actress, Gerrie Amon, Valdos
ta; and best actress, Barbara 
Walker, Valdosta.

New members o f Alpha Psi 
Omegam national honorary dra
matic Ratemity. ûre Joel Boat
wright, Cindy Sessions, Waynes
boro; Cheryl Metts, Gerrie Amon 
and Robert Owens, aU o f Valdos
ta.

The physics departmental a - 
ward went to Harvey Roddenberry.

The business administration 
department's CPA accounting 
award was peesented to Louis 
ShefReld o f Moultrie.

Faye Johnson o f Eastman re
ceived the sociology department 
award.

Receiving top awards at the annual Honors Day program were: 
Dr. J. A. Durrcnberger, VSC academic dean. Teacher o f the Year; 
KhUp Barr, Man o f the Year; and Norma Lou MaxweU, Woman o f 
the Year. - Photo by Robert Winter m .

T o
T i n . L a n d i s

Spring is here and its almost 
summer. So hard-studying stu
dents get out your swim suit and 
head for the beach.

The Baptist Student Uhdoners 
have a bead start with their 
beach retreat to Beacon HiU May 
3, 4 and 5.

The sororities and Ratemities 
are not far be hind however. The 
respective trips are planned for 
the weekend o f May 17.

The Alpha X i's, ADPi's and 
the TKE's wiU sun at Daytona. 
The Sig Ep's, Pi Kaps and KD's 
are going to i^nama C ity.

But whatever the beach and 
whenever the time, the studenis 
at Valdosta State are joining the 
thousands o f studeno in their in- 
Rux to Florida.

Students Pick JFK For '64 President, 
Coidwater Favored For COP Nomination

By Larry Andrus and 
Louis ShefReld

President John F. Kennedy is a 
clear favorite with Valdosta State 
CoUege students in nextyear's 
national elections, but a survey 
o f almost 20 per cent o f the VSC 
student body shows that two Re- 
pubUcatis also have a fbUowing 
at the coUege.

AttractiDg themostspeculation 
was the chances o f Senator Barry 
Goldwater beating our Nelson 
RockefeUer for the GOP nomina
tion. The survey showed an a l-

T K E  F ra te rn ity  

N am es Spon so rs
Tau Kappa Epsilon s o c i a l  

Ratemity has announced the 
selection o f 11 girls who wiU 
serve next year as Ratemity 
s p o n s o r s .  Named as Teke 
Sweetheart was Betty Jo Greene. 
The other girls are Cheryl Bar
ton, Gail B a z e m o r e ,  Linda 
Nealey, Connie Clements, Susan 
Branch, Beth McRee, Peggy 
Alexander, EUen Taylor, Patri
cia Loeb and Nancy Bunch.

The English department re cog
nized Tommy Newsom o f Val
dosta as the outstanding student 
in that Held.

The chemistry award went to 
Noel Wisenbaker o f Valdosta for 
superior scholarship.

WiUiam Bailey o f NashviUe 
received the mathematics award.

Receiving music department 
awards were Sharon Lancaster, 
Valdosta, piano; Jane Meeks, 
Nichols, voice; and John M c
Carty, Attapulgus, organ.

Also r e c o g n i z e d  were 18 
seniors Usted in Who's Who in 
American Universities and Col
leges, winners o f Women's Ath
letic Association awards, those 
named to the Marga and Mac 
awards. These students had pre
viously been announced.

most two to one preference fbr 
the Arizona senator among VSC 
students.

Goldwater poUed a total o f  45 
votes, while RockefeUer received 
only 29. Other Republicans re 
ceiving support were Michigan's 
George Romney with 18 votes

Staff Warned 
"D o Wot Lose 
The Forest"

Campus Canopy staff members 
were cautioned Friday "not to 
lose the forest for the trees."

The warning was issued by 
Valdosta Times managing editor 
Tenney GrifRn when he spoke to 
the Rrstaniuial Canopy staff ban
quer,

GrifRn told the staffers that 
they should r e c o g n i z e  the 
changes now taking place in 
Georgia. The three major facets 
o f this change, he said, are the 
coming o f  industry, race rela
tions and poURcs.

GrifRn cited the differences 
in the way many communities 
have handled racial problems. 
Valdosta, in contrast with many 
ciRes where violence has oc
cured, recenRy aUowcd a Negro 
girl to use the city's white lib 
rary, he pointed our.

Recalling the death o f the 
county unit system o f electing 
government ofRcials, the redis- 
tricRng o f the state legislature, 
and the elecRon o f youthful Carl 
Sanders as governor over jpoliR- 
cal veteran Marvin GnfUn, the 
Valdosta newspaperman com
mented t h a t  "This victory by 
Sanders has senators RusseU and 
Talmadge scratching their heads 
in Washington."

This victory by Sanders, Grif
Rn explained, indicates asMRin  
voting power away Rom those 
who have supported the senators 
in the pasr.

and fbrmer vice  president Rich
ard Nixon with 10.

However, the poU showed that 
while Goldwater is the ^vocitB 
on campus, the students expect 
RockefeUer, c o n s i d e r e d  the 
Ront-runner naRonaUy, to cap
ture the nominaRon. Sixty o f  

- the students anRcipate Rocke- 
feUer's nominaRon, while 36 
think that it  wiU go  to Gold
water.

Despite the interest in the Re
publican race. President Kennedy 
ran a big lead over possible GOP 
opponents in the survey. A  total 
o f  64 want the president to re
main in ofEce for another term. 
Goldwater received 23 votes, 
RockefeUer 11, with Romney and 
Adlai Stevenson getting eight 
and seven, respectively.

Disregarding p r e f  e r  e n c e s ,  
Kennedy was considered a shoo- 
in fbr the ofRce. A  total o f 106 
predict that he w ill return to the 
White H)use, compared with a 
combined Goldwater-RockefeUer 
total o f 20. SRU undecided as 
to the probably outcome o f  the 
elecRon were 21.

Some remarks coUected during 
the survey were: I  hate po li- 
Rcs." " I  like Russelr, I  think 
he'd be a good presidenr," I  
wish Abraham L i n c o l n  were 
back."

Sm ith  R e^ ie c ted
MaryzeUe Smith was elected 

the senior class gRls Student 
Government AssociaRon repre
sentaRve in a runoR with JefRey 
Waldrop.

The two gRls Red in the regu
lar elecRon and the runoff was 
held a week later.

MaryzeUe campaigned fcr a 
better organized SGA and more 
student acRviRes. MaryzeUe is 
a two year junior and a mathe- 
maRcs major.

A town studenr, MaryzeUe is 
a naRve ofValdostaand a mem
ber o f Alpha Delta Pi social so
rority.
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CONOtATULATIONS! Cindy Sessions. Miss VSC Talent; Ed 
Mr, VSC Talent: Nancy Casey, C ircle K  Sweetheart; 1^. J. A . 

Dutrenberget, Teacher o f  the Year; and a ll students, especially Lila 
Dtacapoulou and Detby UUoa who received  honors on Honors Day.

"Brigadoon" had its opening 
performance Thursday n i g h r .  
The music, the perinrmers, the 
direction, everything was superb. 
I f  you have not seen this play, it  
would be very much worthwhile 
fbr you to see it  either tonight or 
tomorrow nighr.

Pinned: Mary Lou Minchew
and Freddy Vonier; Carole W il-

Campus 
Capers
By Roz Sprayberry

-  -  While unpacking Sunday 
nighr, Lirs. Elaine FaUen Graham 
discovered a strange article o f  
clothing in  her suitcase. Some
times it  pays to pack ca reM ly , 
don't you agree, Elaine?

 Dethy UUoa standing on
Sybil lYeeman's head at the 
swimming poor,

—  Diane Helds and Larry 
Andns having a "tick lin g" con-

 ̂y - -  Tanya M iley  running to 
peck a Uower while stopped at a 
red lighr. Meanwhile, the ligh t 
turns green and trathc is halted 
while Tanya quickly pursues her 
Cower.

—  Becky Braxton c h a s i n g  
Rreida Dunlap up a tree. Reida, 
not being the "ape" type, tumb
led our,

— -  Bob Gray upsetting the 
footlights o f  the stage while 
connecting a microphone during 
the TKE Talent Revue.

—  Loraine K im brel and Jan 
McCarty entering into a light 
sleep induced by the m m ic in 
Music 330.

—  Betty Wilkerson making 
paper hats and boats during one 
o f  her classes.

—  Mr. Gabard being hit on 
the head by a window stick dur
ing one o f  his lectures.

Western Auto 
Associate Store

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
FOR 

Tennis Equipment 
Rackets - Shoes - Balls

liamsonand Jimmy "Bus" O 'N e il.
Engaged: Dora Jean Busy and 

Elsy
Last Thursday morning Kappa 

Delta sorority sponsored their 
annual Slave Day. Martine was 
sold fbr the highest price, which 
was $2.51. Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Ratem ity won the Ree slave, 
Susan Branch.

Swimming pool sights: people 
swimming the 50-m Ce swim; 
studene baking in the run; LRss 
Cook reading one o f  her favorite 
books.

One VSC club is considering 
a ll elements in  attracting new 
members for next year, but the 
group decided to draw the line 
on one proposal.

During discussion coneming 
the m ailing o f  membership in 
vitations to prospective members 
during the summer, a motion 
was made to write the letteis in  
Cve languages "so the club can 
reach foreign students who may 
come to school here next year. " 

The motion was q u i c k l y  
tabled.

BETTY P ITTM A N  
To  V is it Chile

Betty Pittm an  
Flies To  

Antogagasta
Many VSC students are a l

ready making vacation plans, 
but few are making plans as big 
as one VSC lass.

Betty Pittman, a hom e-lever 
i f  one ever attended this c o l
lege , w ill  spend four weeks this 
summer in  Antafagsta, Chile, 
where she w ill be guests o f  Senor 
and Senora D. G. Murray S r., 
parents o f  VSC student Doug 
Murray.

Washington, D. C . , is the 
iurtherest away Rom home that 
Betty has traveled. Other than 
that trip, Geoigia and neighbor
ing states are the only places 
that she has traveled.

Betty speaks no Spanish, but 
she expects Doug to be her in ter- 
preter.

She w ill f ly  to Antofagasta in 
August, It  w ill be her "first and 
last tim e to f ly . "  "F m  scared 
to death. "  she said.

RAC K ET# &ESTRU NG 
242-6946 

301 N. Patterson

T H I S  IS T E A C H I N G ?  - VSC student teachers at Moultrie 
Iffgh School were honored recently with a tea. Pictured are Zack 
Cleveland and Julie Hunr (center). The MHS student is unidentiRed.

We are specializing in Evening Wear 
and Shirt Laundry Service 

STAN BISHOP'S

^  O n €  WOUH

1310 N. Patterson 
Ask About Your Student Discount

C. Sessions, E. Barr Reign 
As Mr. & Miss VSC Taient
A  new Mr. and Miss VSC T a 

lent now reign over the Valdosta 
State Campus. They arc Cindy 
Sessions and Ed Barr, who won 
their awards at the annual Tau 
Kappa Epsilon Talent Revue.

Miss Sessions is a Reshman 
Rom W a y n e s b o r o .  She is a 
member o f the Alpha X i Delta 
Sorority and is active in the Sock 
and Buskin Club. The 5 ' 6" 
blonde's winning talent was en
titled  "Th e Ballad o fth e  Hhrp 
W eaver" by Edna St. Vincent 
Bener,

Barr, a sophomore Rom V a l
dosta, took top honors in the 
m ale division with his trumpet 
solo "T h e  Trumpet Sorento". 
Barr is a member o f the Baptist 
Student Union and the C irc le  K 
Club.

The Group award went to the 
newly formed Sig Ep Combo. 
The group, consisting o f Chris 
Clark, N ee ly  Boggs, J i m m y  
O 'N ea l and Joe Simms, gave 
their rendition o f  "M cC oy" and 
"Johnny B. Goode. "

Four acts served as entertain-

Thom as W in s  

Miss Valdosta  
Poise, Talent

The new Miss Valdosta is a 
VSC g ir l !  G a il Thomas, a so
phomore at VSC, was recen tly  
selected Rom a group o f  16 girls 
as Miss Valdosta o f  1963.

VSC was well-repeesented in 
the contesr. The girls and their 
talent were a c r e d i t  to the 
school.

Many have commented on the 
quality o f  the talent division o f  
the contesr. I t  has been said 
that this year's contest peesented 
the greatest variety o f  talent 
ever. Hesentations ranged Rom 
monologues to singing to dancing 
and Rom very serious to extrem e
ly  lighr.

Miss Thomas' talent was a 
dance performed to music Rom 
Flower Drum Song. Her oriental 
costume glowed in the darkness 
o f irridescent lights and h e r  
dance delighted the audience.

When the " top Rve ' candidates 
were selected and the em cee b e 
gan to ask each a quesRen, the 
tenseness o f the audience was re 
lieved  by Gail's poise and ease 
in answering her qucsRon.

T!ien the big moment cam e. 
The winner was announced, and 
Miss Georgia crowned the new 
Miss Valdosta.

VSC can be doubly proud jfor 
the second runner-up, Brenda 
Smith, is also a VSC gR l.

PLEASE RETURN: AU students 
who have library books that 
arc not checked out are asked 
to please return them before 
the end o f  school.

ment during intermission.
Grey, a TKE pledge, sang sbom 
his naRve Savannah in his foBt 
song acr. He was foUowed by 
talented group Rom Valdcsu jr i 
Higin

Jan HoweU, SaUy McCoy. 
Dorothy Adams and Joy Hnish 
captured the lapghter of the au
dience with theR performance of 
"You  Can't Get A Man With A 
Gun". Jimbo Smi t h  and Bob 
CRey with theR dialogue of Josê  
Jimmez's "The Astronaut* were 
also popular with the audience.

The last act was presented by 
Miss Cindy Wade, winner ofthe 
Beta Talent Show at Valdosta 
Junior FBglu The talented young 
lady sang "Fm  Just a GRl Who 
Can't Say N o ."

The contest was concluded 
with the presentaRon of awards 
by Miss Betty Jo Greene, Sweet
heart o f  the Hatemity.

Judges in the contest included 
Mrs. Lucy Moore, Mr. Bill CoHe 
and Mrs. Jackie I^tris, aUof 
Valdosta. Master of ceremonies 
was Mr. Ted Clark. Jimbo Smith 
was dRector o f the contesr,

Otheis parRcipaRng in the 
program were Brenda Smitii, 
Donna Spratlin, Carole GRtmar, 
Jetry Dickson. Angela Bush. 
Patsy Newcom. Peggy Alexand
er, Mary Catherine Peterson and 
Susan &ancin

Fins &  Fiippers 
Announce Pians 
For Water Show

On May 25th the FRe and 
FUppers wiU present theR annual 
wateishow. The theme this year 
is "The Legend o f the Water 
L ily ."

There wiU be thirteennumbeB 
presented in the program. CRe 
w ill be The Sea Horse Parade. 
It features l^tsy Newcomb, Kate 
Culpepper, A lex ScoR and Sandy 
Patstone. The gRls wiD use 
kickboards with horses heads to 
enhance the number. The Star- 
Rth and Sea Serpents is another 
outstanding number. Tanya 
M iley. Margaret Van Horn and 
Patty Clark wiU present iu John 
McCarty, Roger Lynn, John Gale 
and (^ady Mills wiU be the boys 
helping our,

Harris Chosen 
Circie K  Chief

New ofRccrs have been elect
ed for the VSC CRcle K Club.

They arc Robin Harris, presi
dent; Laurice Coan. vice presi
denr, A l Dasher, secretary and 
Kerm it HmnicuR. treasurer. 
Tiic new  sweetheart of the club is 
Nancy Casey.

The CRclc K Club is a service 

organizaRon sponsored by Ki* 
wanis IntemaRonar,

COLLEGE SENIORS! Arc you havthg that ONCB-IN-A-LUnE-TtME PICTURE made o f  
you at your most important occasion. GRADUATION? MT. Bookman w ill be out at 
the co llege  foe the ocCaaion. Call CH 2-4603. BOOKMANS STUDIO and CAMERA 
SHOP. Sign up ea rly !
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r h o F w a S
K r e f F o w

G.F.A.C. Votes To PermFi 
ToFF AiFpFeiFc ScFpoFarsFpFps

Yes, r :aders, Fm  back to high school football again. Most VSC 
aidents ire interested in Valdosta EEgh School's chances next thU. 
k R.cr, many o f the Wildcat's avid fans are concerned with the 
cam's massive losses &om last years IQational championship squad, 

^ ^ h e ve  this concern is justi&ecL.
^^Many o f  VHS say that the team hasn't lose Bazemore and
he wfld:at spirit, but no coach can do it alone. You don't lose 
wer 50 players o f  the caliber o f  Stan Reeves, Gibs Smith, Walter 
jpnr, 1 ,al]^ Colson and a quarterback who broke records set by 
cace Bemett and go undethated the thUowing season, 
r I wc Jd like to stick my neck out and predict that the Wildcats 
R li drop three or more games next season, maybe their Brst game 
kth Bak^T.

The c uds are stacked against the Mets again this season also, 
fon ask, "What is the connection between the Mets and Wildcats?" 
!k)ne, cj ccpt that both w ill lose in their respective leagues.

The r its recently won four in  a row which set a club reccrd. No 
cie was leaHy worried though because they have since gone back 
r their Losing ways. The Mets have a good coach, Casey Stenger, 
Bit he d esn't seem to be quite enough.
) The o ly  team Fm  not going to knock is the VSC Rebel basketball 
pern CL ^ched by another Bne coach, Gary Colson. Th ey 'll win 
^ain nr R year.

The seven member colleges o f  
the Georgia Intercollegiate Ath
letic Conference agreed to m o
d i^  GIAC athletic restrictions: 
thus allowing fuU athletic scho
larships.

GIAC member institutions pre

sent at last Hddays meeting in  
Rome were North Geoigia, V a l
dosta State, LaGrange CoUege, 
West Geoigia, Shorter, Piedmont 
and Berry. The coUeges were 
represented by their coaches and 
administrative personnel.

The meeting o f  the GIAC 
members was he Id in conjunction 
with the annual spring tourna
ments in  tennis, g o l f  and track. 
The g o lf  m a t c h  was held in  
CarroUton on R iday and the 
tennis and Beld events om the 
Berry campus the foUowing day.

OunFapTakes W AA  
F n i r a F M M r a F  H o n o r s

Braves Pound Rebeis 
Vith Doubie Defeat
The Valdosta State CoUege 

kbel bLsebaU team ended its 
^son 1th a pair o f  losses to 
krry*s tcaves by sccres o f 5-4 
tad 14- .
I The 3ss evened the Rebel's 
nnferene record at 2-2 and 
keir onraU record dropped to 
<-8. 1 le losses eliininated the
hbel's Rom the GIAC champ- 
AnsMp and remaining games 
ave bun canceled, 
y Coacl BUI Grant stated that 
^e remaining games with West 
korgia would be forfeited bc- 
susc oi the physical condition 
if the uam resulting Rom a re- 
ent wjKck.
In tiR Rrst game with Benry 

be Rebels saw a 4-3 lead vanish 
n the .ast three innings. Out
sider jLck HLnson singled home 
 ̂ run i i  the seventh to push the 
ontestlito extra innings. Later 
a the jiinth, he again singled 
Hving Jn the winning run for the 
raves.
! There was never any doubt in 
be set^nd game. Berry scored 
even ruis in the first inning and 
dded nore in the third, fourth, 
!fth and seventh innings.

In ti c initial Rame Berry's 
f tchcr Charles McDaniel unload- 
1 the bases with a three run 
riplc.

The tebeh were lim ited to 
Sly tiirte hits by McDaniel and 
bgers. The Braves coUected 
L4 Mts <:ff three VSC hurlers and

were aided by 7 Rebel errors. 
The only Rebels to ge t hits in 
the second game were Speck, 

nlerson and DeVivo.

Mrs. Gertrude Veatch, Wo
men's Athletic Association ad
visor, reports that this years WAA 
activities were a roaring success 
with a total number o f  166 girls 
participating in  the v a r i o u s  
events.

In addition to competing in 
basketbaU, tennis, a r c h e r y ,  
softbaU, voUeybaU and table 
tennis: the WAA entered a float 
in the homecoming parade and 
sponsored a library exhibit.

The independents emerged as 
the top point winners for 1962-63 
with a total o f 280 points. They 
were foUowed by AZD  with 229 
1/2, KD with 181 and A D K  with 
171 1/2.

Several girls received ind ivi
dual honors for their superb show
ing in WAA competition. FTedia 
Dunlap won individual honors 
by scoring 39 points. She was 
fbUowed by Roz Sprayberry with

T o w n  L ead s  V S C  

S o ftba ii L e a g u e
With the Valdosta State Col

lege intra mural softbaU schedule 
coming to an end. Town con
tinues to hold the number one 
position with a perfect 6-0 re
cord.

BSU remains in second place 
at 4-2. The two independent 
teams are fbUowed by TKE with 
a 3-4 record. Pi Kap at 2-4; 
Sig Ep at 0-5, and Business Club 
with an 0-0 record.

Town retained their Rrst place 
standing by defeating Sig Ep and 
TKE in second round play. The 
game with TKE was one o f the 
closest games o f the season.

The BSU team remained in 
second place by spUtting two 
second round games. They were 
defeated by Pi Kap in the Rrst 
game 13-5, but rebounded to 
hand TKE a 12-10 loss. This 
was the second win for the BSU 
team over TKE this season.

TKE held onto third place, 
although they lost both o f their 
second round games.

Pi Kap, Sig Ep and Business

Club round out the standings in 
the number four, Rve and six 
places, respectfuUy. Sig Ep has 
thUed to break into the victory 
column. Business Club wiU not 
enter play until the playofR.

AU six teams wlU compete in 
thep layofR in  a single game e l i-  
m i n a t i o n  for the intramural 
championship. The playofR wiU 
be held im m ediately fbUowing 
the completion o f regular season

Stand ings
W L

Town 6 0
BSU 4 2
TKE 3 4
Pi Kap 2 4
SIG EP 0 5
Business Club 0 0

V S C  G o i f  S q u ad  
T a k es  2 n d  P iace

Valdosta State CoUege's Re
bels Rnished second in the Geor
gia IntercoUegiate Athletic Con
ference g o lf tournament FHday.

The title went to West Geor
gia, which had a 325 total. Next 
was Valdosta with 339, foUowed 
by North Georgia. 356; Shorter, 
356 and Berry, 357.

PHONE ORDER
VALDOSTA

701 N .  A s h le y  S tree t

CH 2 -3 9 4 2

FREIDA DUNLAP 
Points Top WAA

37, Selina Wisenbaker with 35, 
and Chris Gleaton with 35. Each 
o f these girls received a WAA 
emblem.

T h o s e  receiving honorable 
mention for WAA Emblem were 
Carolyn Green, Mary Hslen Had
den, Catherive Green, Becky 
Braxton, Connie Clements and 
A lex Scott each making 27 o f  
more points.

Three metals were g iven  for 
outstanding work in individual 
sports. Becky Braxton won the 
table tennis award, Roz Spray
betry won the tennis award, and 
Selina Wisenbaker was tops in 
archery. The WAA honor plaque 
was won by the Independents.

Mrs. Veatch stated that she 
especiaUy wanted to thank out 
going president Chris Gleaton fbr 
the Rne job she has done.

Next years WAA ofRcers are 
Kate Culpepper, president: Dodie 
Lashley, vice president: Julie 
Strickland, secretary and trea- 
SLuer,

The decision to adopt N A IA  
scholarship poUcies was made 
after lengthy deliberation and 
discussion. President Larry T ay 
lor stated, "W e're agreed that 
the change is in the best interest 
o f  the GIAC and that i t  wUl help 
to bolster and maintain confer
ence competition.

Taylor also pointed out that 
several G IAC member schools 
may continue to operate under 
the current GIAC poUcy which 
lim its athletic scholarship to the 
cost o f  tuition plus work assist
ance in cases o f  need.

No other colleges were inv it
ed to join  the GIAC. North 
Georgia dropped baskethaU com - 
p e t i o n ,  but remained in the 
conference in  other sport a c tiv i
ties.

Action on the scholarship pro
posal was taken fbUowing the 
two thirds m ajority vote required 
by the GIAC constitution. The 
new po licy  w iU go  into e ffe c t 
beginning with the 1963-64 aca
demic year.

VSC Tennis 
Players Finish 
High in G!AC
The three Valdosta State Col

lege tennis players participating 
in the GIAC championships did 
extremely weU in their bid to 
win for VSC.

BiU Roberts reached the Bnals 
in singles competition before 
losing to Kenner^ o f  West Geor
g ia . Tom m y Anderson reached 
the semi-Rnals.

In doubles competition, M U- 
ner-Roberts l o s t  10-6 in the 
semi-finals.

Money won't buy happiness, 
but it's sure nice to have i t  a- 
round so you can pick your owt 
form o f  misery.

N o w  its P e p s i
fb r  those w ho th ink  yo u n g

Say "P e p s i P iease

PEPSI CO LA B O TTL IN G  CO . 
V A L D O S T A . GEORGIA
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"Without Support of Student 
Body We Are Muthing

BiU Chanclor 
Robust and always on the go, 

BiUy Greer has peured the steam 
on since he took over as President 
o f  the SGA. Greer, a 20 year 
old junior Rom  T ifton , barely 

his oppenenr. Curt W o- 
r o f  JacksonviUe, F la ., in  

UK r c ' A:ampus election .
Sin yybeg inn ing his tenure o f  

o f f  oe as leader o f  the VSC stu
dent body, Greer has m et contin
uously w ith  his cohorts in setting 
forth his strategy to bring mere 
culture to this campus and to 
make this "an  active  SGA. '

When asked i f  his vigor and 
determ ination would continue 
into the next school term , Greer 
rep lied, "M ost de fin ite ly  so i f  
we (the student council) have 
the suppert o f  the student body. 
For without them we are no
thing. "

A box wiU be placed in the 
student center in the faU quarter 
for students to  air their opinions.

SA Chi Chooses 
Four Vaidostans

Pour Valdosta girls have been 
elected  as new officers o f  Sigma 
Alpha Chi honor society.

The new president is Patricia 
Loeb. Other of&ccrs are Betty 
Wilkerson, first v ice president; 
MaryzeUe Smith, second v ice  
presidenr, and Faye Davis, secre
tary treasurer.

The honor society reelected  
Kofeasor W iUiam Gabard as fa 
culty advisor.

yy

Greer has appeinted a specia l 
com m ittee to study revisions in  
the constitution. W illiam  Ga
bard, head o f  the VSC history

BILLY GREER

depertmenr, wUl assist the com 
m ittee in any wording that m ight 
be necessary. The results o f  tlie 
Bndings o f Uiis com m ittee w iU 
be voted on by the SGA and i f  
any changes are to be made, 
they WiU be presented fbr ra t if i
cation by the student body be
fore tlic end o f this quarter.

Greer said that he w il! work 
with the administration to bring 
about reforms in assembly pro
grams, campus perking and so
c ia l activ ities  on campus. " I t  
is a shame", said P r e s i d e n t  
Greer, tiiat students at this 
scliool have to travel to other 
coUege campuses to Rnd week
end recreation.

The S & K Drive in
W E L C O M E S  Y O U  

Every Tues. - AU the Southern Rried Chicken you can eat -  99^ 

Every Wed. - AU thcBSeaded Veai Cutiets you can eat - 99^ 

Every -  AU the Fish you can eat 99#

Around Campns 
With Ann

By Arm PoweU

A  student asked a teacher a -  
bout the cotrecmess o f  an ans
wer in the back o f  the book. 
The teacher replied, "you  know 
the man who wrote the answers 
didn 't know what he was doing. " 

"W eU ", said the studenr, " I  
Rgured he was smarter than m e. 
I  d idn 't know about you. "

One teacher has an expression 
which he uses when smdents g ive  
a lengthy answer on tests but one 
which fails to answer the ques
tion asked. He says, " I  ask for a 
horse and you g iv e  m e an e le -  
phanr, "

Overheard in  assembly as sm
dents open their c a m p a i g n  
speeches by addressing Mr. Pre
sident, distinguished faculty, 
e t c .— "Poor thing. I f  we e le c t  
him w e 'U  have a blind SGA 
m em ber."

On a test smdents were asked 
to g iv e  the d ifference between 
DNA and RNA. One student ans
wered "Th e  letters D and R. '

A VSC peofessor was seen pe- 
tiently inching his car back and 
forth so that he could m m  around 
and g o  the wrong way on a one 
way streer.

ROBERT MAXWELL 
Canopy Editor

FLORENCE DARNELL 
Heads Pine Cone

(A C P ) -  How do professional 
printers fe e l about coUege news
pepers?

TECHNOLOGY NEWS, Ulinois 
Instimte o f  Technology, Chica
go, quotes its printer, Henry 
Nielsen o f  Bankers FTint, as say
ing:

"A fte r  spendingaU day Thurs
day petting this peper together, 
aU I  want to do is go  out and ge t 
smashed."

Rebels Rout ABAC 8-1
Coach Cary Colson's young 

tennis team  swept to their third 
straight tennis victory by smash
ing Abraham Baldwin CoUege o f  
T ifton  8-1.

The Rebels dropped the Rrst 
match and then swepe the next 
eight impeoving their overaU 
record to 3-8. Tliese three wins 
came after eight straight losses 
at the beginning o f  the season.

The Rebels, after losing the 
Rrst m a t c h ,  won aU other 
matches in straight sets.

Players picking up single wins 
were BiU Roberts, Tom  Milner, 
BiU Altm an, BiU SpiUers and

Jimmy Bunroughs.
The teams o f Roberts-Milner, 

Altman-Anderson and W illis- 
McCoUum.

Dave Brubeck  
At W esleyan

The Dave Brubeck quartet, 
ieamritig Paul Desmond, appear
ed in  concert at Wesleyan C o l
lege  in Macon on May 3.

Brubeck, one o f  the world's 
best known ja z z  musicians and 
his group performed in the co l
lege 's Porter Mem orial audi
torium.

VSC Ctip$ 
Tiger Ciaw$

Valdosta State CoUege's ne 
ters won t h e i r  second tent 
match o f the year by cUppi 
South Georgia College o f  Dou; 
las 8-1.

The win was the second in 
row for the Rebels who had ju 
recently ended an eight-gan 
losing streak.

In VSC's eight victories, t 
match required over two sets f  
completion. Singles winners f< 
the Rebs were Tommy Andersoc 
BiU Altman, Earl WiUis, Jii 
Burroughs and Bill SpiUers. VS 
won aU three doubles matches i 
straight sets.

Winning doubles teams fbr th 
Rebels were Anderson-Altmap 
Milner-WiUis and Johnny Mcpc 
lum-Buiroughs. "
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